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intramolecular Dlpolar AdditlOn of Carbonyl Ylldes. 
Studies of Substituted Bkycloundecanones. 

DR. Willii,‘J.W. Benbow, and E.E. Allen 
Department of Chemistry, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana 47405 

A synthetic mute toward the secodolastanes ls reported. The key transformations are derived from the 
[3 + 2]-intramolewlar cycbaddition of a 3oxidopytyliim yliie. Reductiie cleavage of the tricyclii ether fi 
yields the bicloundecanone nucleus 19 of these terpenes. 

The dotastanes are a family of marine terpenes which has recently grown to incfude cervkzol acetate 0, linearol 0, 

and isolinearol @) as exanptes of the novel secodolastane skeleton. l *2 Previous reports of construction of the parent 
dolastanes, as generallzed by the amijiols 4-6, have illustrated the construction of an appmp&te hydfoazulene 
intermediate followed by formation of the cycbhexenyl rir~.~*~ This communbatbn desqfhes our preliminary efforts 
which have culminated in synthesis of the secodolastane skeleton 19 as a general strategy toward these unique natural 
products. 

, s OAc; & = R3 = H 
i ;; = :I; F$ = RI = H 

4 Ft, = OH; R, = Rz = H 

; ,=R2=H 
; 2 = :I; I$ = R, = H 

= ; 1’ R, = H 

Cur investigatiins had sought to utilize the intramolecular diilar addiibn of an appropriately functbnaliied cyclic 
carbonyl yfiie with a terminal alkene as an efficient route to the frans-fused [5.4.0]Myck~mdecanone nudeus of these 
terpenes. Sammes and others have reported the intramolecuiar cycbadditbns of 3oxldopyrylium ylii.s~6 At the 
outset of our program, these studies lacked the relevant funcGonallzatbn as required in our four-carbon tether (at Cl). 
Very recently Wended and Padwa7 have demonstrated additional examples of thii elegant dlpolar addttiin process. Cur 
pathway to the prerequisite dihydropyrarbne IQ, and formation of the tricyclii ether P ts summarized in Schame. 

Alkylatbn of the his ethylthii ketal of methyl glyoxalatef3 with 5-bromo-2-methyl pentene followed by reduction 
and ketal exchange provided 2,2dimethoxy-6-methyl-6-hepten-l ol in 34% overall conversion. Diittiis encountered 
upon scab-up of the ketal exchange reaction were avoldecl by irtitbl sllylatiin of the primary hydtoxy group.g Swem 
oxidation of B followed by the in sifu additbn of P-llthiiran ckcumvented the need to isolate an unstable aklehyde, 
affording the fuffuryl alcohol 9. Protocol wktefy utilized in carbohydrate chembtry aiknwed for oxygenation of the furan ring 
via ackfttiin of singlet oxygen at -78 “C with a reductive quench by dtmethykulftde teadlng to the precursor 
dihydropyranone Ip.‘O Acetylatiin at 0 “c was folbwed by h Mu elfmlnatbn of acetk add In nwthyfene chloride with 1,8- 
diazahicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) upon warming to room temperature, generating the intermediate doxidopyrylium 
yliie fi. The ensuing stereoselecttve intramolecular cycbadditbn afforded 83-93% isolated yields of a single 
unsaturated ketone u (mp 99-l 00 ~).ll 
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(a) KH, THWDMF (41) 0 ’ + 22 “c, add txomopentene (70%); (b) M-i, Et20 0 “C (80%); (c) 
tBWSiCI, EQN, DMAP, CH2Cl2/DMF (1 :l), 0 o --t 22 “c(88%); (d) AgNC&, NCS, Colittine. THF/Cl+@i 
(1:l) -10 “c (87%); (e) nB@JF, THF (80%); (9 (COC92, DMSO, EQN, THF, -78 ’ --f 0 “c, 48 min; -78 ‘c, 
add 2-lttbfuran precooled to -78 “c (78%); (g) 02, Rose Bengal, CH2Cl2/CH3CH (2:1), 40 w tungsten 
iarrp, -78 “c; then DMS -78 ’ + 22 “c (90%); (h) &Cl, pyr, CH2Cl2,O “c, then DBU, 22 “c (88%): (f) L- 
Sebctdde, THF, -78 “c (88%). 

Conformatttnal analysis of m readily details reasons for the obsetved preferences for the trans-fused ring 
system. Two chair-like arrangements are illustrated. An equatorial dlspositbn of the oxtdo substituent in j& leads to the 
tram+fused producl12. However, the chair-like conformer j& displays an unfavorable nonhonded interaction between 
the vtnylic methyl and the devebplng axial methoxy (at Cl), as well as a serious sterb intemctbn of the tether (C4) allyltt 
methylene and the oxtdo functbn. 

H 
* c/s -I? 

Cur assignment of mbtfve stereoeekdMty WaSUlla~contirmed aftertreatmentof12wfthbasbhydrogen 
peroxide (H2C; NaDfi; MeOH, 0 Oc; 92%). X-ray crygawographic analydr demwffraled excWvaformatbnofthe 
corresponding a-epoxfds of 12 (np 117-118 s). 12 Lfkewlse, hydnde reductbns of 12 pmduced facfb ccnlugate 
additbns affording the saturated ketone fl. 

Numemus strategies for net 1 ,J-carbonyl transposftbn of the enons 12 incbdtng utilixatbn of its corresponding 
a-epoxfde and the refated epoxy alcohol derfvattves, have been unwotkabte. However, our studies with trbyctff ketone 
P have addressed the stemosetecltve fomfatbn of the C9 quatematy carbon as welt as the lberatbn of the C7 hydroxy 
group. Detafb of these transfonnatbns are summad&inSdrerne. 

Akybtbn of n w&h emethyl-3-tetrahydroWranybxy-l-kdopentane13 folbwed by a second enoltxatbn and 
introductbn of methyl bdkfe pmvkbd &I as a slngb Ct2 dlastereoisomer. Acid hydrotysts and sebctfve nucfeopftllb 
~adcalthelesshinderedcarbonyfbymethylwriumaftordedaketoneBol(asa1:2ratkofa/BC~-OHdiastereomers).14 
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Silylatiin of the secondary alcohol and elimination of the terliary alcohols gave the desired exocydic obfin 15.15 Finally, 
smooth reductive cleavage of the 0x0 hrkfgs of s was observed upon brief exposure to excess sodiim naphthabnide. 
Immediate henxoylatbn of the crude product 16a gave 16h, facnkating chmmatographb pudficatbrw and affording a 

temporary bbckino group for subsequent epoxtdatbn. Note that all attempts for cfeavage of the brktging 
tetrahydrofuranyl ring via dissolving-metal reductbns of ketones n or 14 were u nsucce&ul owing to an unsuitable 
alignment of the u C14-C bond and tfs adjacent C13 carbonyl. 

lntmductbn of the fbal oxygen suhstituent provided a single oxirane in a completety stereoselective epoxidatbn. 
The relative conffguratbn of this material was spectroscopicaRy unasslgnable. Further reactbns were Undettaken with mild 
hydrolysis of the henxoate, and base-induced isomerixatbn of the epoxkte providing only the hemiketal u. While we had 
suspecled that oxygenation of lslz had produced the @poxtde, 16 thii was definitely proven by acetylatiin of 18. with 
subsequent deprotectbn and oxidation ytekling the crystalline seccdolastans 19 (mp 102-103 “c), as unambiguously 
confirmed by X-ray crystalbgmphb analysb. 1 7 Further development of our scheme for synthesis of cervical acetate is in 
progress. 

a 

I 

(a) 5 eg LDA, THF, -78 “c, 40 min; then add 10 eq ICH2CH2CH(CH3)2OrHP, 10 eq DMPU. -78 o + 22 “c 
(50%); (b) 5 eq LDA, THF, -78 “c then 10 ecj CH31.10 eq DMPU (95%); (c) HCtC4, CH3CN’H2C (4:1), 
heat (73%); (a) Premix 3 eq Cl-&, 3 eq CeCb, MF. -78 “c; add ketone (79%); (e) tBDMStCI, Et3N, 
DMAP, CH2C&DMF (1:2), 0 ’ + 22 “c (90%); (9 SO@, pyr, Cl+&& -10 o + 22 “c (77%); (g) 
NaNaphthalenkb (0.5 M in THF) added tos (0.01 M tn THF). aqueous workup; then BxCI. DMAP, Et3N, 
CH2cf2 (77%); (h) mCPBA, CH2c12,O ’ + 22 “C then; L0l-f. THFICH3CH/H20 (4:4:1), 0 + 22 Oc 
(87%); (i) 10 eq LtNEt2, Et20 (72%); 0 A@, pyr, CH2Cl2,O o -_) 22 “c (97%): (k) nBuyF, THF, 0 o + 
22 q (80%); (I) (CCQ2, MS0 fB3N, CH2Cb. -78 o + 0 =C (93%). 
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